2021 Business CTE
Fall Leadership Conference
Lake Area Technical College
Student Center
November 8, 2021

Agenda

8:30 a.m.  Registration & Networking
9:00 a.m.  Opening Ceremony
9:15 a.m.  Leadership & Team Dynamics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Team Time</td>
<td>Quiz Bowl</td>
<td>Escape Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Quiz Bowl</td>
<td>Escape Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Escape Room</td>
<td>Quiz Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Escape Room</td>
<td>Quiz Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Quiz Bowl</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Team Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Quiz Bowl</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 a.m.</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Escape Room</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Team Time</td>
<td>Escape Room</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Future Finances! Fun?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 p.m.</td>
<td>Escape Room</td>
<td>Quiz Bowl</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Escape Room</td>
<td>Quiz Bowl</td>
<td>Team Time</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
<td>All move back to main room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1:00 p.m.  Awards Ceremony
1:30 p.m.  FBLA Business Meeting – Level 4
DECA Business Meeting – Theater 514
2:00 p.m.  Dismissal
Network! Network!
Did you get your job through a friend? Do you know someone who got their job by knowing someone? Networking is a key skill for any job. Between registration and the opening ceremony please network with other members by getting to know them through our Networking Bingo. During the day, continue to network. You will make new connections and have fun doing it!

Future Finances! Fun?
Location: Level 4
Do wonder where your money goes? Do you actively manage your finances? Will your career earn you enough money to live the lifestyle you want?

This workshop transports you to age 25. You will randomly choose a career and then visit our booths. You will make choices based on your monthly take home pay. Can you live within your budget? Or will grouchy cat videos help pay the bills?

Business Quiz Bowl!
Location: Theater 514
Forget paper and pencil. Bring on Kahoot! Using a teammates cell phone, answer business questions while racing the clock to see which team has what it takes to win it all against 40 other teams.

Envy! Murder Mystery
Location: 3rd floor – Rooms 430 & 433
The illustrious Carnegie family is hosting a giant party of frivolity, laughter, and hijinks. From Gatsby to Governors, everyone’s invited for the lively affair. Unfortunately, the body of Ole Carnegie himself suggests an unhappy guest.

Was it jealousy? Or just plain Envy?
Your team of detectives has 30 minutes to solve the crime before the ferry arrives and your suspects walk out the door!

Oh, by the Way!
You’ve seen them. You may have even been one. Someone frazzled because they are juggling too much. Your team will be given a list of tasks that must be done in addition to the Leadership Activities. The additional tasks give you insight into how you will manage your team, delegate tasks, and accomplish it all. Will your team be able to juggle everything?
Dress for Success
(Win $25 Amazon GC)

The dress code is business professional. The image below details the difference between business casual and business professional. If you do not have a suit coat or blazer, that is okay. Wear your best.

Each Advisor will award a Dress for Success ticket to a member who exemplifies the phrase ‘Dress for Success’. If you are given one of these tickets, please put the star sticker on your name tag. Then write your name on the back of the ticket and drop it in the basket at the Awards Ceremony. Two names will be drawn to win a $25 Amazon Gift Card.
What do I need to bring?

If you have a smart phone, please bring it as you will need it for some activities. For example, you may need the calculator for Future Finances! Fun? Or you may be the teammate selecting answers in the Quiz Bowl. It will also be useful to make videos.

Please bring a pencil and calculator for Future Finances! Fun?

What's for lunch?

Hot pulled pork sandwich, macaroni salad, chips, cookie, and drink.

Where do we park our bus?

Please park along Gilbert Avenue near the lab.